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an all out effort to stop any

additional man caused fires in
interior alaska is scheduled for
the july 4 weekend by several
state and federal agencies

gov keith H miller has de-
clared a state of emergency for
interior alaska where the major-
ity of the statedstates 50 current fires
are now located more than 600
000 acres have been burned by
316 fires and there are more
than two months of the fire
season remaining

during the holiday weekend
road checks road closures and
restricted travel will be utilized
with special patrolmen to elim-
inate any chance of new man
caused fires being started

the june 18 order prohibit-
ing open fires within a 100000
square mile area of interior and
southcentralSouth central alaska will be
strictly enforced and violators
will receive citations said FJ
keenan director of the alaska
division of lands

there are 14 forestry patrol-
men six from the state divi-
sion of lands and eight from the
federal bureau of land manage-
ment scheduled to patrol high-
way and nverriver systems in the
northcentralNorth central district of interior
alaska they will watch for new
fires and will enforce the june
18 order prohibiting open burn-
ing

because of dense smoke con-
ditionsdit ions the patrols will be by
auto the chena salchafalcha and
clearwater goodpaster systems
will be patrolled by means of
river boats

the highway systems to be
patrolled are the alaska high-
way from the alaska yukon terr-
itory border to its junction with
the richardson highway at del-
ta junction the richardson
highway from glennallenglennellenGlennallen to
fairbanks the glenn highway
from gulkanagultana to tok the fair-
banks to mt mckinley highway

its entire length and the entire
lengthlenathgth of the steese taylor and
elliott highways

two highway sectionssectioseccions will be
closed to tourist travel and will
be restricted to resident travel
only these are the elliott high-
way from livengood to manley
and the taylor highway segment
from the junction to eagle

manned checkpoints will be
located on the fairbanks mckin
ley highway near the nenanabenana
river the steese highway near
fox the chena hot springs
road near the pavement end
and the taylor highway at tet
lin junction

A warning sign has been erect-
ed at the alaska yukon border
advising incoming travelers of
the extreme fire danger and ad-
vising them of the prohibition
against open burning the state
travel center at tok is distribut-
ing copies of the no burning
order

the division of lands BLM
state troopers national guard
fish and game and military are
cooperating in the effort an
investigator from the state
troopers has been assigned to
work with BLM officials in de-
terminingtermining the cause of suspicious
fires

A briefing session was con-
ducted at the fairbanks district
office of the BLM on wednes-
day at 9309.30 am for those who
will take part in special patrol
activity during the holiday per-
iod


